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I -Qme WON OKE GAMELET
MORBOW GOUSTY FUR DATES

SEPT. 15, 16, IT

PROTECTION SOUGHT

FROM FOREST EIRES

The dates for the eighth annual
Morrow County Fair have been set
for September 15, 16, and 17, 1921
and the premium list has been made
public by Secretary-manage- r W. W.
Smead.

The premium list is comprehenr
sive and seems to cover about every
line of endeavor in the county and
cash prizes, are offered in all depart-
ments.

In addition to the regular depo.

ment awards special awards will be
made as follows:

Each community scoring 66
points $20.00

Each individual scoring 66 points
on farm display, $10.00

Best display of wheat, three or
more varieties, $7.00, $5.00, $2.50.

Best displays of wool in the fleece
$7.00, $5.00, $2.50.

Best fat hog $7.00, $5.00, $2.50.
Best exhibit of soda and baking

powder biscuit (all material sup-
plied and you make and ba'ke them
in the presence of the judges).
$5.00, $3.00, $2.00.

Most artistically decorated school
booth, open to all schools in the
county, must score 66' points, $10.00
$7.50, $5.00.

PUT UP TO HARDING

PRESIDENT PROMISES SERIOUS
CONSIDERATION OP PLEA

Delegation liges Calling of Con-

ference of Industrial Leaders ....
To Work Out Plans

( Oregon ian)
WASHINGTON D. C Delegates

to the National Farmers' union
were received on the south

lawn of the White House today by
by President Harding, who promised
to give "serious consideration to
their suggestion that a conference of

representatives of labor, capital, the
basic industries and the railway ex-

ecutives be c. tiled to consider means
for reducing freight, rates.

The delegates were accompanied
by sevwel senators and represonta-- .

ives. On presenting a memorial
outlining their views, the farmer!
said they were "eager to work With
other Industries for the solution, of
the rate question in order that com-

merce and business may again as-

sume its normal course."
The farmers Paid they were the

innocent victims of an economic sit
uation system, manipulated, we
fear by shortsighted and selfish in-

terests."
Tariff taxation and Americaniza-

tion were discussed today by the Na-

tional Fanners' I'nion. A commit
tee recommendation tor duties on
poultry products precipilatml a tarifi

RECLAMATION BILL

McNARY TO OPEN DISCI SSION
NEXT MONTH

Support ..of ..Hill ....by ....American
Legion Gratifying To Meas-

ure's Frituids

Special to Herald From Telegram
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, April 23. May 2 the
has been fixed by the reclamation
commute of the senate of which
Senator McNary is chairman, as the
date for the begining of the hear-ig-s

on the reclamation bill intro-
duced by the senator from Oregon.
Representatives of the American Le-

gion and Secretary of the Interior
Fall will be present to discuss .the
measure and the policy of this de-

partment.

Director Davis of the reclamation to

service will also be heard and many It
citizens interested in reclamation
programs will also give testimony,
Seator McNary said this morning
that he expects to complete the hear
ings in a week, and feels certain
that the bill will be favorably report
ed by the committee.

Senator McNary is gratified by the ly

aggressive indorsement of the bill by
the Stars and Stripes, the official or-
gan of the American Legion, which
in its last issue comes out in favor
of the plan in a long article.

Congressman Smith of Idaho, who
will have charge of the bill in the
house, believes that it will be speed
ily acted on in committee there and
expects to secure its passage at an
early date.

I MON I'OI! FARM HANDS

"Inspired hy (he wonderful suc-
cess of railroad workers in promot-
ing their interest .through organiza-
tion, farm hands might form a
union, suggests the Republican Pub-
licity Association in a 'statement iss-
ued today through the President of
that, organization, Hon. Jonathan
Bourne, Jr. "Among other prin-
ciples which might be adopted by
the A. A. A. A. Amalgamated Asso--
ciation Agricultural Assistants are
the to lowing:

"J. A basic eighl hour day.
"2. Time and a half for overt hue.

Double pay or Sumlav work
work on bolide

"4. Only members of lhe A. A. A.
A. in good slanding shall be cmp lov-
ed.

"a. Knmloyi rs shall deduct dues
from wages ami pay same to (he lo-

cal branch of 'the A. A. A. A.
"fi. The wor'lt of an Agricultural

Assistant shall be limited strictly to
the care of crons, livestock, etc.

"7. For work oilier than that of
ordinary care to crops and livestock,
an Agricultural Assistnat shall be
paid t lie com (iens'1 ion that indue a
specialisl. For instance, for repair-
ing a pump an A. A. shall be paid

(the wages of a plumber; for giving--

medicine to an animal he shall be
'paid the compensai ion of a veterin-arian;fo- r

mending machinery he
shall be paid the compensai ion of a

hlacksmiih.
"8. In no cawe shall an A grlcuti u 1

al Assitiaiit be pcrmiitid lo per-

form work oilier than ordinary car'
of crops and livestock If a specialist

!can be secured, and, Jr work be so
performed, he A. A. shall he en-- ,

;ib-- to reoeh o not only the conip-eii.-aii:;-

of a p' !! but abo lo- -,

co' I owner voiild lie re-- :

nun I'd to l :ir id ' eui in'.; th aid ot i

a ; cii;-- t if r,ni- w-- a allal'!"!-- .

' !1;'i ; l(' a t h ii
' mil be

li.u-.- t llr " in mules al ter Ho- be- -

gitn ig ol i ii' eight- hour da v and I lie

Ac i '!'! lit-- I i;.lanl shall not be
,1 ear! It;, 5 IllillUles be- -

fore hand for breakla'd. Violation
of this rub shall entitle trie A. A. to

, ,,. ,i,e time he shal have
it... ' '. .i .... i... i

'
Af,ru.uur,i

t

s1ia11 fttended by a helper who e

'duties shall ! sudo-i- l ......, w
" deter mination of the A. A.

"'. ' on ''r.' .v--
r.

ner ,n wn'ci, woik snan . pvicn d

or ti.olving interpretatlort of the
, . , ,, . . . , .1 . iV,,. .ui.ll

rul"; .' Ting of the AAA

MAY WIN OTHERS IF- -

X DAY'S GAME WAS ONE- -

SIDED AFFAIR, IUT--

Ring Proved., a Real Ringer
But SupiKirt Failed to

Back Him Vp

It pays to be a wheat grower even
present prices, if you play ball on
side.

It doesn't pay to be a banker, or
politician, or a tooth carpenters or
surveyor, or several school boys if

said aggregation expects to make itst
living by betting its own money on

own ball playing, all of which
deep thouhgts were caused by the

game pulled off on
local battlefield last Sunday.

Last, year all that Heppner needed
was a pitcher. This year we have
the pitcher but

Ring, Heppner's new box artist is
ringer all right, also a daisy.
He "heap foolee the boys" when it

cames to making them think the
ball is where it ain't and then he is

peaceful gentleman and when a
Player, Sunday, started to chew the
lnS with the umpire about being hit

a ball Ring said, in, order to keep
down all controversy, he would fix

s-- there would be no further ar-
gument and tproceeded to fan
that player every time he came up
thereafter. He gave the lone boys

hits during the game and struck
out II of them but. somehow well,
Heppner simply couldn't score; it
wasn't in thhe cards for us that day.

lilake, who divided time with
Hockey between the box and rigln
field for lone, made a phenominal
catch worth recording. He backed
UI) at full speed almost the length ol'
the field when after one of Uing'it
flies went up in (he air
like a Curliss plane ami brought,

back with him without a para-
chute. P. A. Anderson says it. Was

;some catch and P. A: is a real fan,.
from a way back.

t.ay Anderson who is not a fan
mil. a real nan player, says Heppner
lost Sunday's game on errors which

considerable consolal ioulo Iho
sporting editor and bleacher gods;
and will perhaps lake a lot of tho
wind owl of lime's sails. They wont
feel (iiiie so cocky about (heir vic-

tory alter dial, will they?
Hut laying aside all. diamond

dust chilli r and bleacher hound
clang and gelling down lo
brass lacks also a scientific discus-
sion of ihis particular instance ol!
the great American pastime, it
must be admitted that, according to
all the evidence so far stilim il led,
lone won Sunday's- game liy some
considerable margin viz: to wit:
7 nice, big straight, tallies to 9 great,
big round elegant goose eggs (,u tho
lallie hook. If, may also be obser-
ved that lone is liable to win oilier
and sundry games IF Hepi,,,,.,. don't
play belter bail Ihan Ihey in .Sun-

day or, al h ast, if hey do m, j,i

ball al Mm m xt game Mum
Ion,- plas al thai same gal

Mere is no i a ebai gi i" for
Ins in no ma ion. m r o all

i'H eiilin ibers an. lb.- ... ' t O

is only .f 3. ni) a ye,, r, pi iy in
ad itiii ".

The ga me was i a 1,, r i.b d,
'amlav, ami that':'. a I; "I'
"'Twill not he hll

Manai-i r liave Wilt on ni la I.', gu-

lling lo have a ball team il 'A ill pilt.
Heppner on lln map piopi-- if ho
has io raise 'em.

11 in evidently good business for a,

bull player to be a wheat grower.
He has plenty of time lo pt adieu
when Die wheal is growing and, af-

ter all It. Is practice Dial counts.
That's really all that Heppner nmln
Just now and they will piobahiy g t
that from now on.

There are three things to bo
thankful for about Sunday's game:

MORGAN-LEXINGTO- SECTIOX
PAYING LET TO WARREN

Lexington-Heppne- r, Heppner-Jone- s

Hill Grading to be Advertised
at May Meetfrig

The state highway coraisston did
a lot of good busniess for eastern
Oregon at the recent adjourned
meeting of that body in Portland.

Construction contracts aggregat-
ing $828,172 were awarded and of
that amount eastern Oregon receiv-
ed the lion's share, $743,779 of the
total amount being placed on high-
ways east of the Cascade range.
This amount was distributed be
tween Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam,
Morrow, Union and Wallowa being
placed with a view to completing, so
far as possible, the main highways
already started.

Morrow county received generous
treatment from the commission, a1

contract being awarded the Warren
Construction Company for 12.65
miles of macadam surface between.
Morgan and Lexington, on the
ashington highway and an or-
der being made to advertise for bids
at the regular May meeting for grad-
ing the Lexington-Heppne- r and Heppn-

er-Jones Hill sections. The Com-
mission expected' to advertise this
work at the recent meeting but the
engineering department found it im-
possible to complete the specifica-
tions in time for that meeting.

Contracts awarded Saturday were:
The Dalles-Mosie- r, 12.6 miles,

hard surfacing; Hauscr Construc-
tion Company, $383,583.

North Powder-Tellocasse- t, 9.1
miles broken stone surface; Securitv- -

company, La Grande
.0,696.

6.01 miles, hro-- I
ken stone surface; Security Con- -

struction company $38,840 '
Mayville-Thirtymil- e creek, 6.9

miles, broken slone surface; Hauser
Construction company, $36,387.

Morgan-Lexingto- 12.65 miles,
broken stone surface; Warren Con-

struction company f 83,018.

Grants Pass- - Gold Hill, 3.70 mile?
grading, widen ins? roadbed; Grieve
& Seymour, Medt'ord, $10,930.

McMinnville-Aniity- , 5.25 miles,
grading. Thomas Hansen, Portland,
$20,511.

Canyonville-Myrtl- e Creek, 9.5

miles, crushed gravel surface; Dett-ric- k

and Cline. Portland, $52,932.
Enterprise-Joseph- , 6.23 miles

grading and gravel surface;; n,

Boise, $64,905.

MOST OF PRESENT TEACHERS
WII I. REMAIN'

Eleven of (he fifteen teach rs ni

th Heppner schools hae signed
contracts for the coming school
year and v II remain in Hennmr.
They are: P. of. Howard M. James,
c'iperini" nd int ; John W. Heard,
prrc'pal; Daloe, :nnir;
Pi it a N'li'i'i,' domestic science and

ait; Lin. n; HV!.'',iVr, KiiUi-di- ;

Opal K. Cki'k, 5:h grade; Mis. E. 1

Morrisor, op; ortunity room; Vrs. H.
M. James--, eighth gn.; KIIjk. !!;
T)ix 3rd trade; Edne Tinm-r- 1st
grade; Gladys Turner, tib grade,

Mrs. Ar'hur Wheeiimvl-- e of Ari.iv
ton. and l'l.'. ies Auies. 'n Unci;

Creek. We the guests 'ot tV- form-

ers sister, Mrs. Lena Su.-l- l Shu He
dating the week. Tt.ey also is:te.:
Mrs. Sain K. Van V actor who is'Mrs.
Ames stster-rn-lu-

a vic Vl.VB TO .WORK

7 DA HI J A CITY
v At a meeting of the Civic. Clu1) yes-

terday afternoon the ViVembers deci-

ded to make an tt'fr't to promote
the planting of lifihltas in Heppner
this spring 'sxi'h a view to making
this the iWM'i'a City of eastern Ore- -

gOD. This magniticent Flower seeinu
to bp --spially adapted to Heppner
eotl and climate, attaining an un -

usnal oerfection and gorgeousness
. k.

Mrs. Emmett Cochran was Vp- -

"LAfter July first Heppner will no
longer rank as a. second class city at S I'
least as far as the post office bus
iness is concerned, acording to infor-

mation given the postmaster by a
postoffice official who visited Hepp-

ner within the past week.
Heppner has long ranked as a

post office of the third class but
because of .the increased business at

office has been placed in the the

second class order to take effect
July 1st. a

The honor, however, is an empty a
one, according to Postmaster Rich
ardson who says that while the ad-

vance automatically raises the post-

master's
its

salery $100.00 a year It al-

so automatically deprives him of
the commissions he now enjoys on the
the sale of money orders, special
delivery business etc. which amounts

more than the increase in salary.
also reduces the work day of all

clerks to eight hours and in creases a
Iheir pay leaving the postmaster to
finish the work alone after their
time is up. Further, and of more
interest to the public, acording to a
Sir. Richardson, the change will ret-- !

uire the office to be closed ptrompt- -

at 7:00 P. M. whether the mail is DV

distributed or not.
it

FEAR TEN CENT EGGS
4

T

COAST I'liOIH t ERS PROTEST IM-

PORTATIONS I'ROM ORIENT

Protection I mummied for Product of
Mock anil Lowly Lillie

Red Men

Special to The Herald From it

Telegram Washington liiireau

WASHINGTON, April Eggs

may sell within a few weeks I'm ID

cents a dozen. The United Slal
is buried under such an nvalanch of

isaggs as has-- never been seen in this
country before and ,the price is,, , ( ,.v,,n w )W

.,,.,,,,,.,11,,., ,,. ,i,,, i,,,, ii,.

Tlier- 'ire now on hand 1 ,H X 3,9 all

casi'S i eggs and every case con-

tains thirty dozen. .Multiply il for
yourself and figure (he dimensions
of the American omelet. The m.rin-alsiippl- y

is about one renin of Ihis
aniounl or io be exact "d7,d(ld rases,

Last year at this time the sloc'k
on hand was only 3 19,.MIX cases.
Much ni' this overload ol" eggs comes
from hi' importation of eggs from
China ,and other foreign countries.

So great is the depression that a

delegation of poultry people from
Iowa, are here lo be heard before Die
senate tinaiU'o committee on the ne-

cessity of including eggs in the
emergency tariff. l'etaluma, ,1

the irfcice where eggs were invented,
and Poultry Kaisirs ion of
Oregon also have protested again;.
(lie further imperial ion of l 'hiue:,e
oca; and want a stiff tariff on all
impel d ; gs.

Tin- impoi lat imi of vv:: from tie
Ore in a a x by

specula n.-- lo a 1te11.pl. lo bn ak Ii'

111,11 ki-- v. h. n ai ill-- high point, ami
I lie h.ibil has grown mil il tin-r- is a

regular ti ado Moil, appi ai to I-

ngrowing out. of all proportion to

One of the astonishing things
about Iho. from the Orient is

thld ihy are so carefully packed
t hat. the bieakage la negligable and
loss is almost unle-ai- of, while the

loss to the American egg produce. s

due to breakage aggregated last
year more than? 1 ,200,000.

Poultry raisers of tho West say

that unlw.s a stiff tariff Is Impt-w-

on foreign eggs their business will
be ruined and one of the great In

dustries of the Pacific Count will bo

demoralized.

DANC i; SAT RlA V lAIMNt; AT

HOTi;i, PATRH K.

The ladies of the C, I,. S. Club
will give a dance nt the Hotel Put.
rick 011 Saturday eveniit-- , April 3ltli
Kverybody invited. H i

Heppner Herald Want Ada brlig
home tho bacon.

PRESIDENT DESIGNATES MAY
22-2- 8 EIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Secretary Wallace Issues Appeal to
Entire Country to Assist in

Stamping Out Evil

(Special to Herald From Telegram
Washington Bureau)

WASHINGTON, April 20. De- -

laring that "we have been thought
lessly permitting the destruction of
our forests by fire," and that it

spells disaster unless the rate of
burning ;s materially checked," Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wallace has
just written the governors of all
states asking their in
the nation wide observance of forest
protection week, May 22-2-

The period was recently proclaim-
ed as forest protetion week by

in response to the re-
quest of the forest service of the de-
partment of agriculture and the Sec-
retary in his letter urges the gover-
nors to set it apart for such educa-
tional and instructive exercises as
shall bring before the people the se-
rious effects of the present unneces-sary waste of forest fires."

According to the data gathered by
the forest service, forest fires dur-
ing the five years ending with 1920,
devastated an area greater than theNew England states, and caused a
iuss greater than $85,000,000.

Statistics show that human agen-
cies were resposible for appproxi-matel- y

80 per cent of the 160,000
forest fires occuring during the five--
J1 periou, ana that they couldhave been prevented by care andvigilance on the part of the peoplet.

In addition to the growing timber
and settlers homes destroyed, there
" neavy joss of life. In the

iuuiiiHsoia tire of 1918, nearly1000 people were either burned todeath or suffocated.
The forest protection week move-

ment originated on the Pacific Cont
in J:2o. when it was proclaimed by
a number of governors-- in w.,, ..
states an generally observed bvmen- citizens.

This year the importance of forest protection was bropght to the attentiou of the secretary of agriculure by the forest service, and he p''" Rreseniea the matter to thepresident.
in the observance ofthe week is expected from the statelional elm r r,,,-:"-,

The seretary has written to the
national presidents of the KiwanisRotary, American Automobile Asso-
ciation and other huge coinmercioclubs, Dry Scouts of Amerniea ami
io the president general of the
i;:uigii!ers ot in,. American I; evoiu- -
'ion asking thai th ex rt Iheir jn.
I'Mienee to have ih ir organizations
observe i he week.

Following is the leller of the c- -
mi.im to ttie various governors:

The president on April 7 issued a
" ewimuon orsipnating .May 22-2- 8

as forest, protection week, aiid urg-
ing the governors of. the variousstates to set apart this week for thepuipos of such educational and in-

structive exercises as shall bring P

the people n,e serious effeels
of the present unnecessary waste bv
forest jp h.

Adequate prevision for the safe-
guarding and renewal of our forests;s of vital importance to the nation
The magnitude of the area biii'iiei
over during this period ( 56,4 f, odd

Mai mug as it represent in
u ea greaier i nan hat necii.,i..,i i.

j'be sia-- of I'th, Of the I Ho. mm
per

" 10 human acencies, and
"ouhl have hi n prevenicd bv

"'il.;ii e on Hi., purl of the

of life was not infn nuer,t as
t! Minneso'n dca f IMIi,

whor a thiemand
v.'ei e oil he,- burned 'o (baih or '

i oca d. :n '"'. nu; a ml su i - i :r
l'., ...- !i"e-- . The forest seivice .

j

ties ieparl; n lit tipemlli
lion s e n il yi ar, aii'l -- r.:

it mi p: ivaie i in! iii dais e i n a g
el' Sllllt.

Ue have liel-- tllO'llghllt per- -

mitting lie' deli ucl ion of our lore
by mis spells disaster unless
he ta'o Of burning is materially

checked The menace of a future
timber shortage threatens In become!
A present economic fact. .Not oiijv '
as sources of t Btit.f.ll.,0 ,.t
timber but hUo as crmservatnrs of

(water, forau and other natural r,- -

" e essential to.' ?'OUT ludlislrbil ooc itt
realize that your Interest in thismax... - .... . - - ..

itin-i.-- m b sM-u- an rny own ana
am sure that you will doewry.hyit'''
you can to wing tne presidents ptoo
lamation to the attentlot of our
people.

O. K. 8. ENTERTAIN OK.l.Mt
WORTHY MAI RON

Menvbori of THAh chapter, No. 82
Order Eastein star heid a reeip- -

jtion and dinner party in the Masonic
' temple la Saturday evening when

Mm. Ida I mbach, (.rand wormy
Matron .f the order in Oregon, was

i ..
the gtt'-st- . of honor. The dinn-r- ,

i an elaborate affair, was given
at 6 J' r M.. after u l.ii h Iho Inula,
toi'y rork was put on ana a recep-

tion to Mrs. L'mbach wan held.

detiate between roe trailers h'omM'ies mat occureii, over So

the south and prutet : iomsis'rom
northwest. A nmirrotiiWc was el

Cried bv addition of a resold
lion p!d;; m o.il of tii
org ,niza! ion of the poult rviio n.

Vr mer K- ire, nmiiv Pv!!anl
NcbniVkn, Weile d'r!ar:e- - e,s a '

he.-io-n to tie- 'iM)li,1,l'ie ot pi oi i'C! ion, '

OiljVee, llil!ii,'Si, UI) peeil 1C ifyli. H

of ri,Ui- -' ,n, but la', o: d it tarifi
witic'.i Kcuh; si'iu ti,. d;l'i, r- -

in the ro-- t of production at
home and abroad. He .said farmers
should be carelul in their demands
for duties on faun products, as the
republican party tr which he is a
member, had used Ihis as a "sop" to
the farmers to ipose high duties nn!

A comrnitree i'epirt read hy b. W.
.iBrookhart of Iowa on louse, sustain- -

finiU l'-- n-

int; which dicision, hn farm owner One Is that the experience will
make our fellows practice and tho
other two are that there waa no
money bet on tho game.

Following is the llno-u- and scon--

lone Rocky-Jlakc- , p; A. Coc!i

ed recently by farers wat recommit
ted because of opposiMvin to part of
the' findings which some delegates
construed to be &n Indorsement of
the railroads.

He repnHed that the farmers had
sustained a loss of 7,riiifi,ftt0,000
u - unuei-essar- y

proiii-rni- ui
tni.4'emen, arbitrary restrictnion of

r'dit by the fedt-r- l reserve banks
and unreasonable increase in rail- -

road rates, all of which have been
created by untovratic economic pow -

jt a)so taxation of ., ,

.millionaire?
TV,. ,..,, ,,,,. ina,, ihn a m.

ijrici;tlfM bills Introduced in cod-

Iuu
Hoi-ke- itiuku
Corn i hi), A.

shall th contennon or me
j Agrlculiural Afoihtant." Oregon

VoUr.

ODI) IW oWS ( El l URAlF. 102d
ANNIVERSARY

Tv"ny being the lWnd annlver- -

jsary of the estaldisl.ri.eni of Odd

Feldowship In the I nil en ..tut -

w mm-r- s ot ui it.-- -" -
"this county ar uie

. .... , , ....- f L--
.

1. .,1
as tne guestn 01 ui 1 j. u. '",.-- .

'at Hardman. A large delegation of

lnej, Odd Ke OWS went OUl UHS

morning to spend the day and even-

ing with their Hwdmao brotheis.

nnintorf to tak orders for bulM- - and.T. exerch-- nV,.'-- uniupt laws."

sillier
P King
c Aiken,

1st. liuniH
2d Crawford

'UI I'ergUMjn.
m Peterson

if Sims
t Anderson

if Patriot- -

Rodman
Iteitm.'in, v. 2nd
""'Uriaii W.
y.V'rry
Plake Hockey
Oamblll
Cochran

Scoro lonu 7. lb I' Dai; 1 0.

every resident who is Inter'--- and j

willing to in beautifying the
ci- - in rpmiM'eil in nlace IV-- ir order !

with her ddnng the pfsent week
for what bolbs they wiH'requIre and j

the buR will be orer.'ii In bulk. '(Continued on &age S) ....


